
reviSeD carD - check here _____

SEE INSTRUCTIONS OVER �
DEPENDENT INFORMATION - list all eligible dependents

FirSt name Surname relationShiP birth Date StuDent

(if different from member’s) to member (Yr. mo. Day) Y/n

01  Spouse*

02  (eldest first)

03

04

05

CO-ORDINATION OF BENEFITS: 
are you covered by another benefit plan (i.e., your Spouse’s plan)? o no o YeS

if YeS, benefits covered: __________________,Spouse’s Sin: ________________

Policy no(s):______________________ insurance carrier: ____________________

(  )

100 Feb/04

If adding a Spouse,
Date of marriage: ______________________
If adding a Common-Law Spouse, 
Date of commencement of Common-Law
relationship: ____________________________
If adding children over the age of 19,
indicate school they are attending full-time:

__________________________________

MANDATORY

SEE REVERSE SIDE

SERVICE WORKERS UNION OF BRITISH COLUMBIA LOCAL 99
EnrolmEnt and BEnEficiary card for group insurancE and thE pEnsion fund

MEMBER INFORMATION - Please print clearly

Surname FirSt name init. Pharmacare regiStration no

Social inSurance number birth Date (Yr. mo. Day) Phone # marital StatuS

aDDreSS (no. Street, city, Province, Postal code)

male Female employer

LIFE INSURANCE BENEFICIARY DESIGNATION relationship
i hereby designate as revocable beneficiary in the event of my death:

PENSION BENEFICIARY DESIGNATION **** Please see other side **** relationship
i hereby designate as revocable beneficiary in the event of my death:

To Protect Your Privacy: in order to verify your identity when you call the administrator, please provide a personal fact or question
along with the answer that only you would be able to answer. (i.e., your mother’s maiden name, place of birth, etc.).
Question: __________________________________________________ answer:________________________________________

i authorize the use of my Social insurance number for identification purposes and i understand that D.a. townley collects personal
information to assess eligibility for benefits; to determine and adjudicate benefits; to determine the cost and financially manage 
these benefits as well as to meet regulatory or contractual requirements and any trust obligations relating to such benefits and related
services provided.

DATE: MEMBER’S SIGNATURE:
completion of this card does not, in itself, entitle a member to benefits. (refer to the Plan booklet for details about becoming eligible for benefits)



SERVICE WORKERS UNION OF BRITISH COLUMBIA LOCAL 99

1. Please complete in ink and print clearly. Please fill in all information.

2. liFe inSurance beneFiciarY - enter the name of your beneficiary for the group life insurance benefit.

3. PenSion beneFiciarY - If you have a Spouse*, you muSt nominate her/him as your pension beneficiary.

if you do not have a Spouse (or can provide a copy of the legal agreement, that

waives the spousal entitlement to pension benefits), then you may designate the

beneficiary of your choice.

*Spouse means: a) a person to whom you are legally married,

or b) a person with whom you have lived in a common-law relationship; for the

minimum period as defined in the applicable province’s pension legislation,

immediately preceding any payment of benefits from the Pension Plan.

4. For any future changes, a new enrolment card must be completed and can be obtained from your Employer or the
Administrator’s office.

5. Please ensure this card is completed in full and is signed and dated. Please forward the completed card to the administrator:

4250 Canada Way, Burnaby, BC  V5G 4W6
Phone: (604) 299-7482  Fax: (604) 299-8136  toll-Free 1-800-663-1356 

www.datownley.com

administrator:
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